
CASH TO JAPAN FOR PEACE

1 ftii 1IC0RS Ml BLEEDING

s Big Reduction in fruit Jars. I
I have about 300 dozen Mason Fruit

Hm.m fM'2 aalIon, sizs wMeh we I
nJMS ?r,the next 15 dftys cash I

' w quarts ana 65cts dozen fr Gallons. Now is yourchahce to lay In a supply at a bargain.

"Fresh Lot Fulton

. Children, Misses, and Ladies Oxford
and Gibsoa: Ties Reduced, Tan, Vici- -

4 Illack, Kid and fat Leather; all sizes.
- Are you interested then P .Come to our;
: store and we will make the price direct

to you and not to i he public. r
- (' ,

V Thopping is. always easy .whenyou ,

; find what you want, : ana at the right
price.

Ihese shoes are all. new; no old
v stock.

Market Corned Beef
HARVPY'S SMALL HAMS AND

BREAKFAST STRIPS, California Hams
and English Cured Shoulders. Fresh
Lot Egg-o-se- e, Grits and Oatflakes just
received.

J.L. McDaniel
WholMale A Hetll Grocer.

J M. Mitchell & Co.,
.phone m -

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

larker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Sta.
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l JUS r RECEIVED :

: A Fine Let "Busy Bee" Hams i

I English Gured Should ;

: ers, Breakfast Strips j

and Picnic Hams.

One Week Longer
As we have pood many goods on hand that must be sold we have

decided to continue our sale for one week longer.
:. It is our aim to close out our entire stocky of summer goods and '

this week we will have prices never before heard of. A good many
things will be sold regardless of cost. We will give you very low
pricee on the following: '

' Mens' Boys and Children's Clothing, Mens and Woraens Oxfords,
Straw Hats, Laces and Embroideries, Ribbons, Silks, White and Fig- -'

ured Lawns, Mens Summer Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and suit
cases, Mattings, Rugs,, Lenaleum and floor Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains,
ScreenS, and a thousand other things that cannot be mentioned. ....

XLBIX1H.
CCCODOnoCGQOTOCO&CCttCOQOl

And a Complete Lino ot Staple and
Fancy Groceries continuaUy on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
FM FINE

BUTTER AKB CTEESE.
Natisfiicllt ii iiiiarauleel.Splendid Bargains For This Week

This store is noted for the unusualness of its merchandising methods and I Ij JE3C Ervin,i Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

Bsrss Komsrs Mskss B Clear That Indemnity

Will Be Otmondrt. Jips Tdm Not

,: Wast to" Asssi Tsrrttory Ass Will :-
- J

8tsnd For Ths Opts Door In --

. JSanclnirla '
Kjw York, July 25. That Japan wi 1

demand an indemnity of Russia in the
negotiations for peace, and that the
war will be' declared at an'end at the
conclusion of the negotiations at Ports-
mouth, N, H., next month, is the be
lief of Baron Komura, head of the Jap
anese peace delegation, who arrived
here today as voiced by Almar S . o,
who is the official spokesman for the
;aron on this mission.. Mr. Sato, in an
interview tonight, said: ,

"I am confident that pence will be
successfully negotiated by the appoint-
ed delegates. The Japanese will be
guided by moderation and no excessive
demands will be made, but the senti
ment in Japan and Russia is for peace,
and in the ; interests of bumariiiy and
there must be peace.

"The cost to Japan, however, has
been very great. On both

"

sides the
loss has been 670,000 men; Russia los-

ing 370,000 of these. The war is cost-

ing Japan $1,000,000 a day, and there
is a feeling that there ought to be an
indemnity."

Asked as to the probability of on
armistice, Mr. Sato aid that probably
would be among the first questions the
plenipotentiaries would consider. Bas-

ing the form ot the . negotiations on
previous treaty negotiations, Japan
will make the demands for 'Russia's con
sideration, he said:

The peace terms, while held invio
late by those who knew their text were
formulated by the emperor of Japan
and his council.'

Mr. Sato was asked if, in the flush
of victory, the Japanese people would
not feel entitled, to more than any
treaty would allow, and Mr. Sate
laid:

"The Japanese are not so gentle as
t) abide by any decision we may make,
but they pay great respect to the
offices of President Roosevelt and his
acts have done a great deal to empha
size the need Of peace."

Mr. Sato further said that the Japa
nese would prefer to have the negotia
tions in the English language, as neith
er Baron Komura nor himself speak
French. The matter, however, would
be settled after President Roosevelt
had met the two representatives. As
to the attitude of the Japanese mem
bers toward the Russian delegates, Mr.
Sato said:

We admire M. Wjtte and Baron
Rosen. The announcement of M.

Wittes appointment to the peace
party was more welcome to us than
that of any person could have been
We recognize him as a great states
man."

Of the future of China, Mr. Sato
said:

If the central government could
work In harmony with the district and
provincial governments China would
bocoine a great power, but at present
that seems to be Impossible."
: Japan i attitude toward China was

most friendly, said Mrv Sato, and while
maintaining no moral Monroe doctriiu
over the empire, she felt . that it wai
more or less' under Japan's protection.
This protection by way of illustration,
Mr.' Sato said was "nofso strong over
China as that of the United States over
South America,

Mr. Sato emphasized the announce
ment made frequently before that
Japan does not seek territorial aggran
dizement and on this point the speaker
said: -

want to Manchuria equal oppor
tunity, or what, Mr. Hay called the
open door.! " .

:

V In response to further questions Mr.
Sato said Japan is orsrpopulated and
that in the opening ot Manchuria and
Korea an attractive field for immigra
tion would be nearer home than offered
to Hawaii or America,

As to Japan's attitude toward Amer
ica, Mr. Sato1aughingly asked

'You no the yellow peril' and
men Decame more enuiustastie ut iili
conversation than in any previous topic
t- - -- .i.i. v, ... ...na aaiu

"Wears almost boyish lnourenthu
slssm and friendship for America.
While we are friendly with China as
Orientals, oar greatest friends are
America and England. Why, the first
.monument ever erected to any foreign.
er In Japan wn that to Commodor
Perry and the policy and conduct of the
Amurican peoplo for the last fifty years
has boen one of help to us. We regard
America as an ally without a treaty."

The ntieslion was put to Mr. Sato as
to any pfHMtliility of conflict with th
United States In the future ss sucgont- -

vl by mim of Die Amerirsn privia at
llio out hr- - nk of the war, anil Mr. Sato
li.ikcl v.imt could bring alxiut (urn
.'..nCiit.

V. in n it wan .!..- - trvl that
n.'i t covet the I'd,.:, ; Un l:,!;,n.U I

l:o:-- I t" ar!.!y r,J t)it Ja,.io
.. I ave tt. 11, VI II
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the frank truthfulness of its advertising statements.
Below we mention vi. lues for this week.

1,250 yards White Lawn, 40 inch at 6c per yard.
FIGURED LAWNS.

12), 15 and 20c kind, special this week at 71, 10 and 121c per yard.

SCALYECZEMA

Looked More Like, Piece of Raw

Beef Than Human Being Doc- -
'

tors Useless Blessed Relief and

First Real Sleep in Weeks After

first Application, and

SPEEDY CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Words cannot describe the terri
ble eczema I suffered with. I was

almost a solid mass of spres from head
to foot, and looked
more like a piece
of raw beef than a
human being.
Blood and pus
oozed from a great
sore on my scalp,
from under my fin-

ger nails, and near-
ly all over my
body, and every
hair in my head

fell out. I could not sit icwn, for
my clothes would stick to the raw
and bleeding flesh, making me cry
ont with pain. My doctor did all he
coma, ont l got worse ana worse, i
did not think I could live, and wanted
death to end my frightful sufferings.

"My motner-ut-la- beesred me to
try Cuticnra. I said I would, bnt had
no hope of recovery. But oh, what
blessed relief I experienced after ap-
plying Cuticnra Ointment. It cooled
the bleeding and itching flesh, and
brougnt me tbe nrst real sleep in
weeks. It was as grateful as ice to a
burning tongue. I would bathe with
warm water and Cuticura Soap, then
apply the Ointment freely, and took
the Resolvent for the blood. Soon the
sores stopped running, the flesh began
to heal my hair started to grow, and
in a short time I was completely
cured. If any one doubts this, tell
them to write to me. Mrs. Wm. Hunt,
I35 Thomas St., Newark, N.J."

Complete Elternal and Internal Treatment tor ever
numortfnlo PlmplM to Scrofula, from lnfaucj to Ago,

vent, SOc. (In form of Chocolate- Coated Mill, afo. p
lalolaO),marbaadofalldruorlita. A dnrJa tt oftea

arMimnK, - now u uun arj wnw.

Japanese Begins Attack on Tumen.

London, July 27. The correspondent
of the Daily Telegrap at Tokio sends a

report, received from Osaka, Japan, to
the effect that a Japanese amy of

many thousand men is attacking the
Russian position on the Tumen River.

To the Public

In connection with my 5 and 10 cent
store I have put in a nice soda fountain
where I will serve all the leading foun-

tain drinks, also Ice Cream, Milk
Shakes, Pineapple Sherbets, etc.

Try our Phosphates and Fruit Floss.
All our syrups and fruits floss, are made
up from the American Soda Fountain
Company and only the pure ripe fruits
are used.

Extra Parlor for Ladies.

132 Middle St E. WALNAU.

The Feter Situation New Orleans.

New Orleans, July 26. Six death.
"rom yellow fever were recorded toda

jp to 8 p. m., making a total to date of

42.
'

The number of new etses repo te.
ed yesterday, but compiled, today is 11

making all told to date 165. There are
now 19 foci of infection.'

Puts light In the eye, tints, tbe cheek
with Nature bloom, toonens the ten
sion of life, brushes the cobwebs from
the brain, that's what Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 86 cents, Tea or
Tablets. .For sale by P. 8. Duffy. -

J...'.vii'.GoMt'Hli Reward. v
! Rev. V. G. Brittiaa died at his home
near PoUocksvills at o'dlockv p. m.,
July 26, after a long lingering Illness.
He was a highly respected gentleman,
a faithful minister of the gospel loved
and esteemed by his church and all who
knew him. ': A man of strong mind and
stirlng character. He was about 66
years old. be leases to mourn 'this sad
Ins a loving snd sorrowing wife, twe
aughters, one son, several suiters and

brothers and a host of friends.
His remains were taken to Richland.

Onslow county for interment Thi relay
He was a nativcof Onslow count)
having moved to Jones about 16 years

go. I

The bereaved family have ths sincere
sympathy of this entire community In

ibis their great Ion.
' , A IRIKND

Perfect womanhood depends on per- -

fort health. Nature's rarest gift of
iihvuiral bt'nuty cnmm to sll Who up
tl'llit-r'- Korky Mountain Tee. Bright
! and rrl rlnt.kii fi.llo Its ue.'- - 81

Of.fits. Fur Kiile by F. 8. Duffy.

Ccid Keckwcur

in I'ourl or G"'.d In t'. fniliinn nw.
T(: t t rf t n' !n ill fs o b'itiif

,' i --.: r M: 1. J. I). ITn- -

President Roosevell'i Stop atRaleigh
' In October. t"""

May be PsrsasM to lUsui iengK Sss

i aral Stale Cktrlr Grants, ", 6m- -

. srnor InnltMlto New Hanp- -

' " " shire. x,
Raleigh, July 27. Governor Glenn

has received from the State Fair' man-

agement of New Hampshire a special

invitation to attend the fair and deliver
an address on "The South Particularly

Noith Carolina' the address to be de-

livered at Concord, N, H., September

15th. Along with the invitation came
an urgent note from the Governor of
New Hampshire insisting that Governor
Glenn accept the invitation. His ex-

cellency considers this fob good an op--,

portunity to be missed and that he will

in all probability accept. An arrange
ment is to also be mads for him to de-

liver an address at soma point in Hassa
chuaetts so tnat ths Governor will have
an especially fine opportunity to bring

North Carolina and her resources and
advantages to the attention of Northern
investors.

The Peoples Bank of Murphy is char
tered with $100,000 capital authorized
and $16,000 subscribed by A. B. Dicksey
and others.

The Lenoir Veneer Co., of Lenoir,

eapital $40,000 by G. N.. Hullon,.of
Hickory, W. H. Craddock of Lenoir
and others.

The Gordon Manufacturing and Power
Co., of North Wilkesboro capital $125,- -

030 by J. G. and R. N. Hackett and
o hers to establish light and power

plants and other enterprises.
A letter received today frorn Presi

dent Roosevelt's private, secretary is to

the effect that the President's schedule
as now planed provides that the Preal

dent shall arrive in Raleigh for the
State Fair, at 9 a. m. on October 19th.
He may not be able to remain in the
city longer than 1 p. m.,but pressure
being brought to bear to have his stay
prolonged. He will reach the fair
grounds about 11:30 and delivers his
address from the grand stand..

A charter is issued for the Charlotte
Trust Co. with $260,000 capital author
ised and $100,000 subscribed, $60,000 by

0. P. Heath, $15,000 by Julian H. Lit
tie and $25,000 by W. H. Belk. This
bank has the largest capital of any

bank yet chartered by the State and
wfll'do a commercial and savings bus!

Another Charlotte Cempany charter
ed was the Charlotte Realty Co. capital

$100,000 authorized, the incorporators

same as the bank.V ' :fv
The Table Rock Lumber Co. of Mor- -

ganton is chartered with $30,000 capital

. L. Whitmer principal Incorporator.

Sunday Excursions To Morehead City

And Eeiu'ort Via A H C R R.

' Commencing Sunday August 6th,
1906 the Atlantic and North Carolina
R. R., will not honor Sunday Excursion
tickets sold at the reduced Sunday rate
on any train exetpt train No. 1, leaving
Goldsboro on Sunday 7 a. m.t and tn
train No. t,' returning leaving. Mora--

head City at 8:50 p. m., the same day,
without extra charge. v -

f

Passengers presenting these tickets
for passage on other Sunday trains will
be charged twenty-fiv- e (26)" cents extra
by the conductor. - This additional fare
will also be charged passengers who
board trains other than trains Nos 12
on Sundays at stations where there are
no agents , REL Bunch, T M
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No. 81 South Front St.
FIFTY DOZEN Ladies Full Bleached Vests with tape in the neck, llc

KUIU, HIV K B
EMBROIDERY. 750 yards embroidory to sell this week at 5c per yd.
INSERTIONJuat think at only 2c per yd. v

SPECIAL SALE on Mens amWSoys Suits and Puits, entire stock at 60c on
the dollar. Don't miss this sale. Everything will be sold at advertised.

(
ME1S UNDERWEAR this week at 44c per suit. ;

lAAAAAAAAA

"Our Perfection Trij Trunk."

75 Middle

rah

m,- - 7 rrvUlnil llV vflf
15,
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Paction Tray Troob.

. Superior to any pat-
ent tray trunk on the
market. Strong and
durable.

Beiore buying call
and inspect it merits.

CORDEMON CAKffcfS. Splendid
wear and cheap.

John B. Ives,
Successor to Disoswav Taylor.

96 Middle St,

PhOMtl'

116 middle St.

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

orna 93 12 middle st. prone tss.

Would be glad to have
my one inspect my Vbork
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C'ooli & Heating Stoves

Fir and' Burglar Proef Safes, Cook
, and Heating Stoves a Specialty. ..

Writo for - Catalogues and : v

met msia

lack, .
utmpany.

s esirs, one... 01 ins oesi,i n.Tj w 1 1 i i mwinning in uonaguu at noriu fair.
. " ... " -

47Slb to L00O fbs. . '
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home comfortable and
cases. China lOlosets

r; '

will do well to me before thry
cuts no figure. , ,

n rn
. 4 k i

House - Furnishiiigs

We have them in sliwk. wslirhlnir from
WriU for Catalogue and Prices. ,

1 I Tf I 17 H V 17 V If U IT 11 II
. .1 i iumir iiiaaiiuAi

m , . ..

FiiTDitiire and

: Every thiDs to mako a
attractive, such as book
Rockera and others.! v

' Any one that is thinking of buying
bay, as we Mil goods where competiura

.

Manufacturers Agents for Erie City Engioes
and Boilers. 'elebrated Van Winkle Oins
. d Pre8ne Wagoner Steam Duplex Pumps
' Saw Mills, Wood-worki- mwhlnery, Leather Belts, Iron, Stesl. Ptpt,

Boiler Tubee and every thing In tho mill supply tine at manufacturers prices.

rr 4 to
Q ,. . X, mS a" aal J

CLEARING SALE -
Having drdil to dincontinus oar l buini we .ll ! ri 'ail Hi

C03T fr CAJ'II, our n(ir tiK-- of ('rucWy, Culli ry n I hou I f.irn! !i

bi(. W's slfui oiTcr to thin ri(:lit prlr uj-- very iUnri!.i,;iniiii lrmi, th
whole of said Uwk aril our lonit v.XAv lni.niM ",

Commences,
4.

I E. W liitcli:1 C ::M:;ninc for 10 dnyj only,
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